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Grievous Word*.
"But grievous words stir up auger

but grievous words stir up anger,
soft answer turueth away wrath ; bi
grievous words stir up auger."

Little Flossie Lati mere was si tting c

the calico-covered lounge, busily stud
ing her "verse" for the Sabbath. Ov
at the table, Belle, Flossie's oldersisle
was wiping the,dinner dishes. Belle
lips were firmly compressed, and the
was an angry gleam in the blue ey
that were so like Flossie's.
There was no sound in the room e:

cept the soft, monotonous voice of tl
child repeating the verse. And tl
words seemed to Belle to he set to sa<

mournful music. The impateut lo<
gradually fadded from the young girl
face, and when she had finished hi
dishes and swept the floor, she wei

and stood by Flossie's side.
"J've got it learned," the child criei

triumphantly, pulling Belle down c

the lounge and nestling her golde
head in her sister's lap. "Hear n

say it." And once more the childis
voice repeated the words.
"What does it mean, Belle?" si

asked, abruptly. "What are grievoi
words, and how do they stir upangerf

"It means cross words, dear," an

lielle smoothed the bright hair. "An
they stir up cross feelings in the hea
of the person to whom they are spol
en, and the result is a quarrel."
"Like you and Kalph, to-day," Flo

sie interrupted. "They must ha\
been grievous words you said, weren
fliuv Rullp?"
v"vj
Belle did not reply. After a momen

she laid the head of the child who wi

half asleep, upon the pillow, ilhd wer

softly up to her room. Flossie s que
tion had stung her, and as she stoo

before the glass brushing her hair, sli
reviewed the scene to which the chil
had referred.
Mrs. Latimere was away on a visi

so Belle was house-keeper. She ha
gone to the sitting-room a half hot
after dinner and found disorder reigr
iug there. Ralph had carried thecusl
ions from the cbair to the couch, sea

tered the. papers over the table, an

overturned bis sister's work-basket.
Belle scolded. "I wish you woul

stay out here," she said, by way <

conclusion..? "You are always makiu
work.".
" Just giving your tongue exercise,

.Ralph replied, teasingly. "Say, Belh
do you like to scold ?"
"That is all you care. You are th

worst boy I know, and I am ashame
of you."
Ralph sprang up from the couch j

that. "I don't claim to be a good
goody like you/' he cried, hotlj
"You're a pretty Christian, Belle Lat
mere," and Kalph slapped the door a

ter him.
"Yes, Flossie, dear, they wei

grievous words," and Belle leane
against the window frame, letting h«
eyes wander over the gaily tinted 0<
tober woods. "I wish I could be
better sister to Ralph. I love him, bu
oh, my horried temper!" And sh
brushed away the tears.
She.finished her simple toilet. A

she descended the stairs she murmui

ed, "I've proved the last part c
Flossie's verse, now I'll try the first,
and a quick prayer winged its way t
where no cry for help is ever unheec
ed.
Belle went straight to the sitting

room and began putting it in ordei
In a few moments Flossie came in
bright and cheery after her na^
"Please, sis, can't I go out where pap
and Ralph are?"
"Papa has gone to town. But yoi

can go down to the west barn wher
Ralph is packing apples," Belle said
kissing the pink cheek. 'Get your hal
Blossom."

"I'a hungry, sister, hungry for crul
lers."

Belle laughed and hurried to th
pantry. Coming back, she gave th
child, besides her own crullers, thre
wrapped in a papper.
"Give them to Ralph, say your vers

to him, and tell him Belle said sh
w JSiicu auc uau siuuicu mv ut^b ]/»«»% v

it this afternoon."
"All right," and Flossie ran, away.
An hour later, when she came in

Belle, who was filling the shininj
copper tea-kettle preparatory to begin
niug supper asked, Softly, "What di<
Ralph say ?"
"He said to tell you the crulers wer

jolly, and he'd learn the verse, too
Won't that be funny, though, for us al
to learn it ?"
Ralph was washing in the kitchei

sink when Belle came from the cellar
She placed the pitcher of cream an<

the ball of golden butter she carried 01

the table and hesitated a moment.
You know how hard it is to confes

a fault, anil it was no easier for Belli
than for uie or you. But help came t<
her iu that moment of silence.shal
we say in answer to the prayer of a fev
hours before?
"Forgive me, Ralph, for my hastl;

words," her voice trembled a little.
'I am ashamed of myself for "

"Now, don't say auything more
Belle," and a blush burned its wa;
through the tan on the boyish cheeks
"I was the one to blame, and, sister
I'm sorry I said what I did about.wel
vnn tnnw "

"Yes, I know, Ralph, and I don'!
blame you. I am a faulty Christian
but I am going to try to be a bette
one. You know I have a dreadfu
temper.
"Well, you are not alone there

That is a family possession of th<
Latimoore's ; Belle, we'll tight it ou

together after this."
"Yes," and a pleasant smile lingerec

around the girl's lips. "We'll prov<
that 'a soft answer turneth awaj

r wrath, as well as 'greivous words stii
up wrath.' "

The aim of all intellectual training
for the mass ot the people should be t<
cultivate common sense..J. Stewar
Mill.

If God's ways are not iu accord witt
our ideas, it may not be out of place tc
iiiquire if our ways are in accord witt
His truth.
A inan who is always satisfied with

himself is seldom so with others, anc
others little pleased with him..Koche
foaculd.
We feel concerned for the safety o

the man whose ambitiou is to be con
sistent with himself rather thau witt
the truth.

GEO, WHITE,
Proprietor.

REMOVAI
f«We will have to have more r

will move to the large store room
Ilwaine Corner. We thank our fr
and promise to show a nice line c

ing, Hats, etc. (Jome and see us.

Onircli Conrlfsj (o Stranger*.
Several years ago two strangei

A well dressed young, men entered
at church in a small town and seat(

themselves in an empty pew. Preset]
>u ly and elderly woman, the owner <

y- the pew, came to to the door and m
er tioned to them to come out until si
>r, should pass to the futher end. Tht
.'s were offended at her discourteous mai

re ner, and marched angrily out of ti
es church, refusing to listen to any iuv

tation to remain.
x- A few years afterwards, the Quee
ie of Holland, being an invalid, visit*
ie the city Heidelberg, in Germany, f<
J, medical treatment. While there si
>k went each Sabbath to a modest litt
>s church, occupying the back sear, in o

er der to escape notice.
it One day a scholarly looking mai

plainly dressed, came into the cburc
j, and took a seat near the pulpit.
hi few minutes later a haughty Germa
n lady swept up to the pew, and seeing
.a utmnjrer in it. ordered him by an imp
ib rious gesture to leave it.

The stranger quickly obeyed, an

ie going into one of tbe seats reserved fo
js the poor, joined devoutly in the ser
>" ice. After they were over tbe lady
id friends gathered round her and d<
id manded whether sheknew wboitwt
rt that sne had treated so rudely.
S- "No ; some pushing stranger," si

replied.
s- "It was king Oscar of Sweden," w:

re the answer. "He is visiting tli
't queen."

Her mortifications may be imagine*
t, A correspondent, who was an eye wi
is ness of both these scenes, sends the st<
it ry to us and asks, "Which played tli
s- more manly part, the two vain youn
d men or King Oscar?"

^ The religion of too many peopl
t largely consists in finding fault wit

*j others.
)r Every Christian should live so thj
j. those who follow him will travel t<
j. ward heaven.
t- Hurried estimates, either of ou
d seives or ot others.favorable or uim

vorable.should be avoided,
d Sympathy for and mild judgment <

an erring one are not necessarily aj
S proval or condoning of sin.
. That is a "powerful" sermon whic
,

manifests the power of God withoi
awakening concern for the lungs of tb
preacher.

(j When death, the great reconcile!
has come, it is never our tendernes

lt that we repent of, but our severity.yAdam Bede.
r. Cheerfulness is like money well e>

i- pended in charity ; the more we di:
f- pose of it, the greater our possession.VictorHugo.
e He is happy whose circumstance
d suit his temper; but he is more exce

ieui wuo can suit ins temper 10 uu
> circumstances..Hume.
x No saint, however holy, is proc
against stumbling over very small ol

e stacles.
9 More hearts pine away in secret an
.. guish from the want of kindness fror
,f those who should be their comforters
n than from any other calamity in life.
0 Hard speech between those wh
I- have loved, is hideous in the memorj

like the sight of greatness and b&iut
r- sunk into vice and rags.
r* Doing without things you want ma
li] be a very painful experience, but it i
> not half as painful as buying them o

aj credit, and then being dunned for pa>
meut.

11! Consult your friend on all things, es
,e pecially on those which respect youi

self. His counsel may then be usel'u!
''; when your own self-love mightimpai
1 your judgment.

Certainly the mistakes that we mal
ejand female mortals make when w

UotfA aii r a\im tiro if nnirhf foirltr roic
^ uavu v;ui un u w «*j lunij iww

e some wonder thai we are so fond of il
It is so much easier to make up you

e mind that your neighbor Is good fo
e nothing, than to enter into all the cir
f cumstances that would oblige you t
modify that opinion.
The beginning of hardship is lik

l» the first taste of bitter food.it seem
? for a moment unbearable ; yet, if ther
* is nothing else to satisfy our hungei3 we take another bite and find it possi

ble to go on.
g

The signature of the cross.the marl
j wbifch persons who are unable to writ
are required to make.was not alv^ay:

Jcoufined to illiterate persons; fo
among the Saxons the mark of th

j cross, as an attestation of the goo<
1 faith of the persons signing, was re

quired to be attached to the signatur
s of those who could write, as well as t
e stand in the place of the signature o

3 those who could not write.
I Scholarship has so deteriorated ii
ir the schools in Allentown, Pa., on ac
count of cigarette smoking, that th

/ school board has taken the matter ii
hand, and given notice through th
newspapers to dealers iu tobacco no

, to sell to boys under 16 years, or the;
/ would be prosecuted.

After his evening prayer a boy one
'» said : "Mamma, mayl pray just as
1 want to, and will God hear it!" Shi
answered, "yes, ray son." He prayedt "Dear God, please forgive me for kill

» ing a hop-toad and putting him in £
r hole. Amen." The child was sorr^
1 for his wrong, and did right to con fes

it to God.
j A wise man, more than two thou
I sand years ago, when he was askei
what would most tend to lesson jus

1 tice in the world, said : "That ever

j bystander should feel as indignant at
J wrong as if ne himself were the sufi'er
r er." Let us cherish such indignation.

Examine your words well and yoi
will find that even when you have n<

r! motive to be false, it will be a ven
? u x iU : i 11.

3 iiaiu tiling to say me e^aui uuiu, evci

t about your own immediate feelings
much harder than to say something
fine about them, which is not the ex

M act truth.
1 It's plain euough you get into tht
wrong road in this life if you run afte:

1 this and that only for tbe sake of mak
I sng things easy and pleasant to 'your

self. A pig may poke his nose int(
the trough and think of nothing out

f side it; but if you've got a man's hear
. and soul in you, you can't be easy i

i making your own bed and leaving th<
rest to lie on the stones..Adam Jiede

W. D. BARKSDALE,
Manager.

Supply £j#.
, NOTICE!
oom and so on SEPTEMBER 1st w(
now used by M. T. Coleman on Mclendsfor all their former patronagf
if Ladies Dress Goods, Shoes, Cloth-

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE,! ,

| Columbia, S. C.
)f ORSSIOX begins September 24th. Ten reeu-
.. £5 ular Courses with Diplomas. Special

courses, with Certificate. Board, $8 per month.
ie I Total necessary expenses for the year (exclujylHlve of traveling, clothing, and books,) from
n" SI13 to $153. Women admitted to ail Classes. qFF

For further information, address the Presl- no
ie dent. JAMES WOODROW.
i- July 31,1595, tf *

| FURIAN UNIVERSITY, .
r- GREENVILLE, S. C. | » '

The next Session will open September 25, ~Z
r* i£M.r r lA.nno r>r for T11

li) M HOC 1U1 r.ni;uiai9| vawtiu^uvn vi *v. ^

h Information about Courses of Instruction, XV
a Mess Hall, Boarding, &c.

' man
A Inquire about examination to be held by custi
11 School Commissioner, August.23. for scholar- pool
a ship worth $50. c. D. MANLY, D. D., n

Aug. 7.1S!I5.* President.
*

_ uj
^ -^yOFFORD riOLLEGE. "

v's JAS. H. CARLISLE, L. L. 1)., President.

eW0FF0RD COLLEGE FITTING SCHOOL of
A. G. Rrmbert, Head Master.

ie Expenses for one year, from SloO to S2W). M<

Next Session begins Oct. 1,189-i. T1

,e For Catalogue, address

j J. A. Gamewell,
Spartanburg, S. C.

^ July31,18U5, tf * Ofl

5 Kill COLIMF(
le
h Due West, S. C. .

"
Opens first Monday In October next. PRI

peel
Offers CLASSICAL and SCIENTIFIC

r* COURSES.

Large and handsome building completed. H.
Dellgthful climate. VMi

)f
Xow In the 57th year of its

existence. ,

h Total expenses for board and tuition $!10 to tt.
it 813.3. 13
p Write for catalogue. smlt

c» W. M. GRIER, President. repa
July 31,1895, tf on si

,3
reas"

:WIMm 1295 a
- DAVIDSON, N. C.

s Next Term Begins SEPT. 12th, ]|[g|
Ample Laboratories, Apparatus, Cabinets,

y Libraries, Reading Rooms, Gymnasium,
Ball Grounds, Tennis Courts, &c.

,f CLASSICAL, JC
MATHEMATICAL,

LITERARY,
SCIENTIFIC, jy i

n BIBLICAL,
J, COMMERCIAL.

Send for a catalogue. ^

° J. B. SHEARER. President dr
!| July 3,1S95, tf« j^ini 0cl

v TEE TROY HIGH SCHOOL. 7r
" ifFor Boys and Girls. ni

- nPENH SEPTEMBER IC. Prepares pupils f
" for College. Healthful Locality. Moral, *

') High Toued Community. Cheap Board, Low
r Kates. Large New Building.

Address, rP"
e S. P. McELROY, be io

p Principal. fbed
Sept. 2, lb95.-3 m. :

e then

: ill MlJItl « f!
0 Honea Path, S. C.
e OESSION FOR SCHOLASTIC YEAR 1895-96,
8 O begins September 2d, with the following
e corps of teachers:

.1. C. HARPER, Principal.
:» MISS NANNIE HARKNESS, Assistant.
I- MISS LUCY GAMBRELL, Assistant.

Unusual advantages for study and Improvement.Well furnished school building. Two
|£ literary societies and splendid library con-
a nected with school. Hoard in private families

at S'J.OO to §10.00 per month. Tuition, High
3 School department, $2 50 ; Intermediate, $2.00;
r Primary, SI.50 per month.
p Further information will be cheerfully given
? by any one of the teachers, or by T. J. Clat- M 1
J worthy. Secretary of the Board of Directors, "m
!- Hon en Path. S. C.
e July 23, 1895, 11

°

THE ABBEVILLE
We

! GRADED 11 st(
e
t
y -WILL RESUME ITS EXERCISES.

mrnvm i xt nitnm in mnr T ^

f B1UJUUAI, BUT 10, 18D0 uu

e .-.- Cal
: line

J Tuition Free to all Res
ident Pupils.

t>U(1
IS on residents will be charged as follows:

J Pupils in Grades 1 lo 4 $1.00 monthly. SAT1
ii to S $1.50

f
" " !) to 11 $2.00 "TT

a W. A. TEMPLKTON, Jjl,
Chairman Board of Trustees.

FRANK 15. UAltY, Secretary. ,,ar

September.'5, 1805.
* j? Mutnal Aidj Loan ani IiiTestment Co., I ]: -ok- n

Atlanta, Ga. w

ABBEVILLE LOCAL BOARD.

J. R. Blake. Jr..President.
Walter L. Miller.Attorney. VA]

DIRECTORS.

R. \V. Cannon, C. V. Hammond,
Walter L. wilier, C. D. Brown.

t An excellent Investment company.
t I also represent a number of Investment
iCompanles. .Loans mnue 0:1 Aooevnie or

3 Greenwood City real estate. ~\r
. July 31,1895,1895, tf X 01

MAN

DO YOU WANT FINE CHICKS? p
IF SO, I HAVE THE f

WVANDOTTS, r

S. S. HAMBEKGEK. 1

BROWN LEGHOKNS, $
INDIAN GAMES, \
KLACK IjACE HAMBERUEB, $ T
H. B. HOCKS, 1 O
(iAME BANTAMS. ^

These chicks aud the best layers on earth.! m
They are worth live times the worth of com- \
raon chickens. I have seven different bredes T
from the very best strains. I will sell von

eggs at 51.50 lor l:J. eggs, call at my poultry w

farm and see my stock of chickens and you
will be pleased. Fresh eggs for sale every day

) in the year. Respectfully,

W. E. Bell, i
3 March 20,1895, it ! AT"

The prettiest line of ladles and mens tine! T'
oxfords to be found at. C. I*. Hammond A Co.
Harness repairs pruuiptly aud cheaply at 1 Ai

C. P. Hammond & Co.

DENTAL NOTICE.
F. Killingsworth,

No. 4 Seal Block, Abbeville, S. C.

DENTAL NOTICE?
#Dr. S. G. Thomson,
'ICE (JP-STAIRS ON MoILWAIN
ruer, Abbeville, S. C.

Dr. lTJ. WHITE,

..OFFICE: Wo. 2 WHITE'S BLOCK,
irch C, 1895, tf

CHAUD GANTT, Is now prepared to do
all work in his department In the best
ner and at reasonable charges. Monthly
omers shaving, hair cutting and shamng81 per montn. Rasors honed and pat
ie best condition for 25 cents each.

ALTER L. MILLER,
Attorney at Law.
.A-bbeville, S. C.

^FICE on Law Range.

P. JUeBRUHL. J. FULLER LYON.

leBBITHL & LYON,
Attorneys at Law,

ABBEVILLE, S. C.
Bee.Law Range, O'Neal Building No. 1.

tESH BEEF & FISH.
rn t t\/\yt/nt 1 c*in
1. JU UUUIjLAOO

AVING bought the beef market of Mr.
Van Straaten will henceforth furnish all

Is of FRESH MEATS at the LOWEST
CES. FISH and OYSTERS will be a

alty. Give him your orders. tf

. F. GILLIARD,
TAILOR,

AS moved, and occupies the room recentlyoccupied by J. L. Clark, the gonh.and Is now prepared to do all kinds of
lrlngand cleaning of gentlemen's clothes
hort notice.
mples of suits always on band. Charges
onable

Complete and Full
STOCK OF THE CELEBRATED

tropolitai Braid of lied Paints
OF

>HN LUCAS & CO.
always on band at the

ity Drag Store.
.ICES IN ONE GALLON CANS by tbe
single can $1.25. A liberal discount to
ters using large quantities.
t. 25, 1898, tf

IlillL!
I. D. REESE, SURGEON.
:E place to carry your SICK WATCHES
and BROKEN CLOCKS, where they will
oked after and attended t<> at all hours of
lay with skill and experience. No turnyouaway or seudlnn Patients off to have
l treated elsewhere, but I will put them
g at prices to suit the times.

Mil Presents, Clocis,
and JEWELRY.

Prices Down.

H. D. REESE,
THE PEOPLE'S JEWELER.

KTE3"W

rocery Store.
hftVfl nnfinprl n r» In 1 he WOTELi KLOCK

a full stock of

1PLE& FANCY GROCERIES
TO BE SOLD AT THE

west Prices for CASH.
!1 on uk when In need of anything In our
and we GUARANTEE to sell you what
ivaut an LOW as lirst class goods can be

Fresh Fish
EIVED EVERY WEDNESDAY AND
URDAY. YourH to Please,

. W. LAWSOJT.
1. 10,1895. tf

inrivalleD
.0.IN.0.

RIETY, STYLE, V.'

QUALITY and PRICE.

LT WILL BE CHARMED WITH THE
Y RICH NOVELTIES IN

MILLINERY, £
DllESS STUFF, ^

SILKS, t
LACES, *

i^r TPTMMTxrritf i
JUi A JL JL%.JLX7XX»JLXX^ KJJ f

&c., &c., jl

-OFFERED DURINGTHEHUMMffill
IADDONS. ;

i' »

When the School Oommissione
will be in his Office,

I WILL BE IN THE SCHOOL Commlssio
era office on Saturdays, except the 1st S«

urday in each month, and also on Saleda'
and other public days during the present fi
cal year, for the purpose of transacting tl
business of the office. W. T. MILFORD,
Jan. 25,1895. School Commissioner A. C.

House and Lot for Sale.

1 OFFER MY HOUSE AND LOT In tl
town of Abbeville for sale. The lot co

talnB two acres, the house eight rooms,and t

the premises in perfect repair. Every it
provement and easy terms.

Apply to W. C. McGOWAN,
Dec. 12, 1894, tf Abbeville, S. C

NICE
PHOTOGRAPHS
All Sizes '

^°^^A11 Price!
IN LATEST STYLES OF FINISH. A)

copying and enlarging done at reasonat

I have GALLAGHER'S negatives and w
make photographs from them.

M. V. LOMAX.
^^"Over HADDON'S store.

Spectacle!
Properly and Sci

entifically fitted
are the only
kind that
will give

Safiafapf.inn
MM/VAWAMIV VAVAJk*

I make 110 extra CHARGE fi

fitting any imperfect vision.

R. &Bemm
THE JEWELER.

Seaboard .Air Line
Schedule in effect Dec. 23, 1S94. "The Atlai

Special," Solid Vestlbuled Train.No Extra Fi
Charged.

Double Dally between Atlanta and New York.
NOBTHBOPMD. SOUTHBOUN
No. 3S.1 No. 402. Central Time. iNo. 408.: No.
Daily. Daily, iDaily and Sunday Dally. Dall;
S lopui 12 00 in Lv Atlanta Ari 4 O'Jpin 5 20i

jU.Depot,City TV.
2 38proiAr...Winder....Lv| .3 42pm

Eastern Time,
1148pm 3 03pm:Lv Athens Ari 3 03pm 3 40i
12 57am 4 0iomiAr Klberton Lvi2 04pm 2 31i
1298111 4 27pmiArCa]hounFls Lvl 187pmi 1 001
1 42am 4 38pm|Ar Watts Lvj 127pm 1 42<
1 55aui 4 49pmjAr Shops Lv1 1 lfjpm 1 30i
2 02am 4 55pm;Ar Abbeville Lv, 115pm' 1 29i
2 15am 5 05pm Ar Cana Lvi 100pm; 1 lOi

Ar Sulak Lvl 12 53pm
2 .'Warn 5 23pm Ar Greenwood Lv! 12 4Spm 12 57j
2 47am 584pm. Ar balnea Lvil2 86pm'12 44[
2 49am 586pm|Ar Lota Lv|12 34pm 12 42j
3 HOain 6 08pm Ar Clinton Lvjl2 04pm|12 10(
5 OOaui 7 23pm:Ar Chester Lv 10 51am|l0 50j
6 80aui 8 45pm|Ar Monroe Lvj 9 37am 9 OOj
10 25am 9 45pm Ar Charlotte Lv 5 oOom 7 50[
7 48am 9 48pmiAr Wadesboro Lv' 8 37am 8 !1[
8 30am 10 20pm ArRockinghauiLv. 8 C5am 7 41 j
8 40am 10 3Upm|Ar Hamlet Lv,1 7 54am 7 30(
12 30pm 7 50am ArWIImlngton Lv 7 30pm 8 45f
9 40amjll 21pui Ar So. Plnss Lv 7 10am G2T[
10 30am 12 05am Ar Sanford Lv 8 28am; ft Sip
11 50am 1 26am|Ar Raleigh Lv 5 17am 3 50 [
142pm' 2 38am|Ar Henderson Lv 4 10am 152}
3 12pm; 4 05aRi|Ar Weldon Lv 2 4Sam 11 54i
5 50pm 7 30am A r Norfolk Lv 0 00pm tt 15i
5 51pm 6 00am A r Petersburg Lv 12 55am 9 50s
0 43pm C 40sm|Ar Richmond Lv 12 23am 9 05s
1110pm|10 45am ArWashingtonLv 840pm1 4 80a
12 48am 12 05pm Ar Baltimore Lv 781pm, 2 40a
8 45am 2 20pm Ar PhildelphlaLv 5 16am 1147p
0 53am 4 58pm Ar New York Lv 5 20pm 9 00fi

Between Atlanta and Charleston.
No. 84. No. 86. Dally. Cen. Tline.i No. 43. Mo.4
7 15am |3 45pm Lv Atlanta,c.ti. Ar t8 (X)am 645p
8 55am 5 3(>pm ArTucker.E.ti.Ar 8 09atn' 6 58p
10 41am 7 45pin Ar Athens Ar Ex.Sun.. 5 OSp
11 45am Ex.Sun. Ar Elbcrton Ar * 4 01p
1118pm " jArCalhoun Fls Ar " 8 2{ip
12 24pm " ;Ar Watts Ar " 3 lap
12 35pm " Ar shop Ar " 3 08p
12 43pm " Ar Abbeville Ari " 3 07p
100pm " Ar Cana Arj " 2 54p

" ;Ar Salak Ar " 247p
1 18prn " Ar Greenwood Ar " 2 42p
1 33din " Ar Saluca Ar| ' 2 25p
135pm " Ar Lota Arl *' 2 21p
1215pm " Ar Clinton Ly " 1 42p
12 35pm " Lv Clinton Ar| " 1 20p
4 15pm Ar ( olumbia Ar 11 f5a
5o0pm Ar Svintor Ar 11 00a
8 40pm Ar Charleston Lv; | 7 15a

Trains Nos. 402 and 403 aro solid vestibule trail
with Pullman Buffet sleeping cars between Atlan
end Washington, through sleepers between Monri
aid Portsmouth. Va.; Pullman Buttet parlor ca

between Washington and New York; sleeping ca

between Charlotte and Wlln.lngton. Trains Nos.
and 41. solid between Atlanta and Norfold, carryir
Pullman sleeping attact ed, making direct conneetU
at Weldon with Atlantic Coast Line for Washingti
and New York, and all points north and east; at No
folk with steamers for Washington, Bay Line of Ba
tlmore, Old Dominion for New York. Tralns34 an

45, solid trains between Atlanta and Columbia, wll
through coaches for Charleston. Tickets for sale
union depot or at the company's ticket otllco, at No.
Kimball House.

JOHN II. WINDKR, Gen. Maner.
T. ,1. ANDKK80N, Gen. Pass. Aet.
E. J. WALKED, City Pass, and Ticket Agt

Port Royal and Western Carolina R. I
Augusta and Ashevillc Short Line.

J. B. CLEVELAND, Kocelver.
Schedule in Effect Juno 22,1S95. Eastern Time.

L\ Augusta 9 40 am 8 00 pi
Ar Greenwood 12 10 pin 12 30 ai

Ar Anderson 8 00 pm
Ar Laurens 1 33 pin
Ar Greenville 2 50 pm
Ar Glenn Springs 4 05 pm

~ <J lift tun
Ar BparianDurg " |..~

Ar Saluda 4 38 pm
Ar Hondersonville 0 10 pm
Ar Ashevllle.....^......... «_ 6 20 pm
Lv Asbevllle >S 00 am
Lv Ilendcrsonvllle 9 03 am
Lv Saluda 10 01 am

Lv Spartanburg 11 45 am

Lv Greenville 11 55 am
Lv Lauren# 1 15 pin
Lv Anderson ... !( 20 am

Lv Greenwood 2 15 pm fi 00 ai

Ar Augusta 5 05 pm 3 .*10 ai

Lv Greenwood 5 li'l pm
Ar Kaleizb 1 2C am
Ar Petersburg 0 00 am
Ar Kichtnond U -10 am
Ar Norfolk 7 10 am

To Athens, Atlanta and Points West.

Lv Greenwood 12 48 am 2 31 pi
Clt Klberion - vt j>ui j ui jn
Ar Athena 3 015 ptn 5 05 {»r
\.r Atlanta 4 09 pin (i 30 |>t

Close conneetlons at Greenwood for nil points o

J. A. L. uud C. it U. Hallways, and at Atlanta to tli
West.
Kor Rates and Schedules, apply to

R. L. TODI), Travelling Passenger Agent,
725 Broad Street, Augusta, Qa.

W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agent,

Dou't fail to go to Speed's wlieu yon whii
lice candy.

..
' v;:-.~r.#

WM. II. PARKER, President.
JULIUS H. DuP

DS The Farmers' Baa
ie

DEPOSITS S

PvofttH
tie
n- T\OES GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. B
tl JJ Hons. A Savings Department has been ei
n- wards. Interest at 4 per cent, payable quarterly

Increase rapidly.

National Bank
| Abbevil
" Capital, -

Surplus,
Office

5. J. ALLEN SMITH, President,
so BENJ. S. BAKNM

>ie-wm-«

111
WM. II. PARKER, Abbeville, S. C.,
L. W. WHITE, Abbeville, S. C.
BENJ. S. BARNWELL, Abbeville,S.C.

J. ALLEN SMITH,
~ "pvOES a General Banking business, provides t
J U Depositors. Is ready at any and all times t<
I as our connty affords.

'fflifli
SOLD

H. W. LAW
^ We have just received a largi

All kinds that are used i

H. W. LAW

p.bti
Is the Place to Get An

orb n i
or

Orders by Mail atfc
^.7 J, ALLEN SMITH,

President.

we are prepared
->

2 ders we are fa\

d. Rough and Dre
u.
t Doors, SasV Blinds, Turned and
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thing needed in the Com

2 Will also Contract for any size
10)Very Eespect

im

iThe Abbeville
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im

sz best drugs! i
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Prescriptions

I HARRISON
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ni ___
m V

C. P. HAMMC
-MAMMOTH g

m

1S1IS, IRIl
u Is attracting much attention. Ou]
» soon, and we will be ready for the
S bought before the rise in leather,
IE the advantage of our buying. Ca
;? give our usual family rates on SHC
;'j HARNESS! We are ready
ht cheapest stock in the up-country.

8 V. 1'

;flAYE
Tour Fruits ai

i ican Preservit
ID

is the best ant

P. B.

IB. K. Be
: Contractor ai
n

- .AND DEALKK IX J
n
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' ABBEVIL

gg..1.."g
A. W. SMITH, Ylce President.

RE, Cashier.

k of Abbeville.
OLICITED.

$75,000
6,500

uys and sells Exchange and makes ColecBtablished.Amounts received of 81 and upJanuary,April, July, October. Small sav[Marcb1,1893,12m

of Abbeville.
le, S. O.
- - $75,000

- 15,000
s

W. C. McGOWAN, Vice-President.
'ELL, Cashier.

tOJTM X

J. C. KLUGII, Abbeville, S. C.,
VV. JOEL SMITH, Abbeville, 8. C.,
. W. C. McGOWAN, Abbeville, 8.C.
Abbeville, S. C.
be greatest security and convenience forlta
) make loans based upon such safe collatera

Sent. 11. 1892. ly

WBm
'

By

SON & CO.
'

BBB

b stock of SCHOOL BOOKS,
n the public schools.

SON & CO.

PEED'S 1
njw

ything in the Line of

nnriitf lid
W1M1MLS.

*

ended to at once.
__

H. J. BURDETT,
Manager.

TO FILL ALLOROREDWITH FOR

tssed Lumber,
Scroll Work, Frames, Mantles,

, Builders Hardware or Anyafrnntinnnf a. HnilSfl.
house from Cabin to Mansion, '

fully, -/J
Lumber Go. |
THE LEAD]
H FRESH LOT

NIP SEE» f
A)WEST PRICES!
a Specialty.

& GAME.
)ND & CO.'s
STOCKOFm

Lin
r Fall Shoes are, and will be in
trade with low prices, We

and are going to give the trade
,11 and see prices. Recollect we
)ES.
for you, with the largest and
Call and see for yourself,
. HAMMOND & CO.

id Vegetables with the Amerlg

Powder and Liquid. It

I cheapest preserver made.

SPEED.

acham,
ad Builder,
VIJ. KINDS OF.

iLE, JSL C.
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